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lTI{d Ifl-{OIt Government of India
ta ,iaraq Ministryof Railways

tdt N (Railway Board)

The General Managers'
All Indian Reilways/PUs etc.

DG/RDSO & DGA{AIR
CMDs/MDs of PSUs

Dated t2.O8.2022

HODS/HODs/DRMs/ADRMs and other

(8. Majumdar)
Adviser(Admn.)/RailwaY Board

jsecyrb@rb.railnet.gov.in
Telephone No. 0l l -233E7362

Room No.533-C. 5' Floor
RailwaY Board

Sub: Prompt disposal of letters/references received from Hon'ble MPs/VIPs

Ref. : Board's Letter No.20l7lO&}f/llll dated 03.10.2017

A$ention is invited to Board's Letter No.20l7lO&lvl/l/1 dated 03j0.2017 regarding prompt

disposal of letters/references received from Hon'ble MPWIPs indicating the procedure/timeline for

processing such cases/references.

2. In this regard, a reference fmm Hon'ble MP and Member of standing corynittge on Railways has

been received wi.t. non-furnishing of proper reply of letters/references by the subordinate offices under

Ui"i."y "f 
Roil*uy.. As such, iti* L"n desired that extant instructions be strictly followed and such

references be processed properly.

3, As per the extant instnrctions, communications from MPs/VIPs should be given utmost attention

-d *k ro*l.dg"d immediately. lt may be ensured that references from MPVMLAs/VIPs are immediately

actnowtedged Ld reply U" sriUmittea *ithin 07 days (where no information is required from Divisions)

il 15 d"y. 1*t ere intormation is called from Diviiions from the date of receipt ofthe reference' ln case

ttr" nU ,"pty i. tit 
"ty 

to take time, an interim reply should be sent immediately indicating the possible

Jute UV *'t i"t the final repty *outa be issuet. 
- 
AU such references may be monitored/processed

electronically.

4. The above instructions may be brought to the notice of all P

Senior Officers/Staff upto the bottom channel for strict compliance'
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--t. As pel ext lt iustrucfio
attention and achlolvledgcd

s, communications liom MpWIIrs shauld be given utmost

Sub: Prolnpt Disposal of Lettcrs/llel'erences Rcceived from Mps/Vlps
Rct-: i) I3oald's l-euer No. 20t6lo&Mll/l dared 15.07.2016

ii) Boald's Leuer No. 20t7lO&M/llI dated 11.01.2017
iii) Iloard's Lctter No. 2017/O&M/l/l dated 27.01.2017

Instnlctions already exist on plompt disposal of communicatioos received from
MPsr'Vll's lurd the same are also reiteratcd from time to time. the last being Board's letter
dated 27.01.2017, iudicating prescribed Limcli,es and usc of e-office/electronic
processirrg fbt nronitoring of such reI'ereur:es.

2. Secretary, Ministry of l'ersonnel. public crievances and pensions in his reoent Do
letrcr has stated that dr.u'ing a receut interactio! of Hon'ble prime Minister with the
l\'lelnbers .l Pariiame*t, complainLs have been rcccived regarding delay in
acknowledgcnrenl,prornpt disposal ol rel'erences received fi.om Membdrs of parliament. It
has be.:n desircd that extant insh'rlcriorrs be stricfly ibllowed and such reference be
moni torori clecLlonically.

,l

l\41'slMl,Asfy'IPs are immediately acknowledged and reply be submitted within 07 days
(rvircrc.no intbrmatign is required from Divisions) and 15 days (where infolnation'is
callcd tlom Divisions) fi'om the date of receipt of the rel'er.ence. In cass the final reply is
likel,v to rake time, an interim reply should be sent funmediately indicating the possiblc
date by wlrich the linal reply would be issuecl.

4. . lr|:ctro.ie r[o,ito'i.g mecrranisrr like FTS o. e-ol]icc or ary other s]star1 6ny
br adopkd to rrr.nir.uL arrd process the Mlrsl\,'lPs rclbrences. All Mps/vlpi refe."nces
should iuv;u iably be soalned and prccessed/rrrorritored electl.onii;ally.

5. 'Ihe above instructiorx otay bc brought to the notice of all
PIIoDs/l loDsiDRMs/ADRMs and other Senior. ofrrclrs/Stalr down the line 1br strict
compliano.'.

l llIiediately. It may be ensured that references from

(V. Vlidchi)
.Ioin t Sccrctnry/Railway lloard
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